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Outa My Way, Ref!

Disappointed Cornhuskers
Say "We're Still Better"

played better than we did,"
he added.

"They'd make three yards
and fall for four more,"
Strasheim pointed out.

Jennings summed it up, say-
ing, "They were able to make
the big play on the goal
line, and we weren't."

The Nebraska mentor
called Jayhawk halfback Cur-
tis McClinton "as good a
power back" as he has seen
all season.

McClinton almost enrolled
at NU, before he was enticed
back to Kansas.

xAsked if he thought Kansas
was a better ball club than

Nebraska, Jennings retorted,
"Today they were better."

Carroll Zaruba, who was
the Husker's big ground
gainer, said, "They just out-

fought us."
Dick Rosier said, "It's hard

to" say what went wrong. No
comment, I guess," he added.

With Kramer out for the
season, the number two quar-
terback responsibility falls on
sophomore Ron Meade.

Jennings said he thought
Meade, who kicked the field
goal for the Huskers' three
points, would be. able to
handle the job. .

"He'll have to be ready,"
Jennings added. .

CLARE CARRIES Pat Clare, sophomore halfback, tries to elude Jayhawk tackier, Gilbert Wilson (43) as one of the
officials hustles to get out of the way. Jayhawkers Lee Flachsbarth (11) and Ron Michaels (22) move np to help. Clare
picked up 21 yards in three carries against Kansas.

By Herb Probasco
"Football's a funny game,

gome days you win, some
days you lose."

This was Pat Fischer's re-

action to the Husker's 10-- 3

loss to a tough band of Kan-
sas Jayhawks Saturday aft-
ernoon.

"They were a good team,
but I still think we're better,"
a disappointed Clay White
said.

"We just lost our trip to
the Orange Bowl," Jon Pon-seig- o

added. "It didn't seem
like we wanted to win as bad
as Kansas," he said.

Center : Jim Moore said,
"It's hard to tell what went
wrong. We're a better ball
club."

The hardest blow to the
Cornhusker cause was the
loss of senior quarterback
Tom Kramer, who snapped a
tendon in his leg just below
the calf.

Kramer will be in a cast
for four weeks, according, to
Coach Bill Jennings, and it
is unlikely that he will be
able to play in the last two
games.

"They (Kansas) were a lit-

tle bigger and stronger than
we were," assistant coach Don
Strasheim said, and "they

Lose, 10-3- ; Indiana
Nebraska Wins Opening

Will Be Band Day Opponent
caught the ball while lying
down in the end zone.

lock in the first half, Nebras-
ka took the second half kick-of- f

with Pat Fischer return-
ing the ball to the Kansas 46.

The Huskers then moved to
a first and ten on the Jay-
hawk 10-ya-rd line as the Ne-

braska partisans began yell-
ing for a touchdown. But Ne-

braska lost 20 yar"ds on the
next three plays with Tolly
punting into the end zone on
fourth down.

Kansas took over and went
80 yards in 18 plays for the
winning TD with the scoring
play being a pass from John
Had! to Dale Remsberg, who

nesota came one week after
Nebraska had triumphed over
the Gophers, 32-1-

Nebraska, with the excep-
tion of the Minnesota game,
has yet to score more than
a touchdown in any game and
Saturday's game was a case
of not being able to push the
ball those final few yards into
the end zone.

The Huskers had first
downs twice in the second
half near the Kansas goal
line, but the Jayhawk defense
stiffened and stopped She
drives.

After battling to a 3-- 3 dead

TROPICAL FISH
Start or Restock Aquarium
largest assortment com-
plete supplies Sunday
Specials.

2580 Woodsdale

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, HEIR.
Speed Equipment

Hollywood Mufflers
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Typewriters For Rent
Royal Underwood Smith - Remington

Try Our Rental-Purcha- se Plan

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. llth Phone 84

Typewriter Ribbons Put On

Contest
Kier, 8th; Paul Nielson, 9th;
and Ken AshA 10th. Kier and
Nielson are sophomores.

Nebraska's next meet will
be against the Air Force
Academy, Saturday, at Boul-

der.

Chamberlain
To Appear
Iri Lincoln

Wilt Chamberlain will be
making his only appearance
of the year in Lincoln when
he comes to town tonight for
a pre-seaso- n professional ex-
hibition game.

Chamberlain scored 22
points as he led the Philadel-
phia Warriors to a 106-10- 5 win
over the St. Louis Hawks at
Kansas City, Sunday.

The St. Louis Hawks fea-

ture Clyde Lovellette, another
former Kansas star.

Game time is 8 p.m. and
tickets are still - available at
the Dershing Municipal Audi-- 1

tonum Box Office.
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By Hal Brown
After a 10-- 3 loss to Kansas

in the Big Eight opener for
both schools; Nebraska re-

turns to action
this weekend when they take
on Band Day foe, Indiana.

The loss evened the Hus-

kers' record at 2-- 2 for the
season and dimmed their
hopes of a trip to the Orange
Bowl.

Although Kansas coach
Jack Mitchell refused to talk
in terms of a berth in the
Orange Bowl, the Jayhawks
must be rated
with Missouri.

The eventual winner prob-
ably won't be decided until
the final game of the season
when Kansas takes on the
Tigerg at Lawrence, Kan.
Kansas and Missouri now
boast 0 records in the con-

ference with Kansas playing
Kansas State, next, and Mis- - i

souri meeting Oklahoma.
Indiana, Nebraska's

Day opponent, will bring a
2--1 record to Lincoln, Satur-- J

day. They hold wins over II-- a

linois. 20-- and Marquette. 3

33-1- 3, while losing to Mmne- -

sota, 14-2- The loss to Min-- f
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Cross Country
Coach Frank Sevigne's

cross country runners won
their opening meet of the
season in a triangular with
Kansas State and Colorado at
Manhattan, Saturday.

The Huskers scored 32
points with five runners fin-

ishing in the top ten. Colo-

rado was second with 35 and
Kansas State finished with 61
points.

Duane Holman of Kansas
State won the race with a
time of 15:56.9 over the three-mi'- e

course. He was followed
by Joe Mullins and Joe Amer-

ican Horse of Nebraska.
Other Nebraska finishers in

the top ten were Richard
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THI ADJUTANT GiMHU.

Old Omar has come up with another corker of a

couplet. Freely translated from the Persian:

It's what's up front that counts
If it hasn't got it there it hasn't got it

Department f it Army

WaaMftftM St. D. C, ATTN; AGSH L

Please U-- me mote about a world-travelin- g,

necutive career in the Women' t Array Corp.

True, the lines don't can. But what
do you expect from a tent-mak-

the pcifect rhyme of "Winston tattet
kood like a cigarette should"?

,WeH admit that something may have
been lost in the translation. But when
it comes to Winston, nothing is lost in

the translation of rich, good tobacco
tasie. That's up front cf s
pure while filter Winston has Filter-Blen- d

a special selection of mild fla

vorful, tobaccos specially processed
for filter smoking. -
Winston is designed to taste good.
Or, as Omar puts it:
The Moving Lighter lights;

and having lit,
Flicks off. Then you draw on IT,
And bit by bit smoking pleasure

mounts;
With Filter-Blen- d up front,

Winston's got what counts!
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